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The Genesis of the Pork Barrel
By W. W. SMITH

(
New It came te paw in thoae days 

when the "voke of the ante siren and 
of Billy Sunday were not heard in the 
land, that men eame from Britain and 
from the land of France and from yet 
other lands afar off and dwelt within 
the eonsts of Canada.

Aad they and their ehildren and 
their ehildren ’a ehildren dwelt i* the 
land and poussessd it after the eolonii- 
alien companies had been bought off, 
after many "score years of grest toil. 
And the people worshipped at the altar 
of the god which is cslled Naturel Re
sources.

But it was so that, in the fullneee of 
time, the people forgot the god of their 
fethere and went worrying after the 
gods of other nations, even after that 
one which ia called High Tariff And 
when the rule» off* the land saw thie 
they laughed within their hearts, for. 
they were eaeeeding glad.

And to please the people, and more 
oser their own hearts, they beilded a 
god, even High Tariff, and set it up 
within their counts. And the frame 
thereof was of seasoned oak and the 
veneer of beaten brass, so that it 
stands te this day; for in those days 
there was net Bay masser of patronage 
system whatsoever in | ublic works

And they set the god up is their 
midst so that all who entered into the 
land ahould bow their heads to the 
image and eneriiee thereto day and

And it was so that as often as a elti- 
sen of the land would go te the eity, 
which is called Toronto, to bey for 
himself a shirt of the value of so maay 
measuree of wheat, he meal needs de 
liver1 ep yet ether measures aa an offer
ing. And when he did not pnaans the 
steer measure» he waa wont In forego 
the shirt And he wot net the reason 
of the high cost of hie living, ee that 
he said within hie heart. “The mer
chant is e crook.’' And it eeme te be 
e any log in the land that the middle 
maa muet go.

And people do 11he things in theee 
days, fee when one nation is el war 
with another and bread beroaseth es 
eeedingly scarce, da they not break the 
wiadows of the shopkeeper aad smile 
him with maay bricks!

And the thing which they had eet 
up found fever with the ralere, for 
they said among themselves “Beheld 
hew the peuple say meeb tribale late 
the treasury aad wet sot what they 
pay “ Aad they laughed at the jshe 
which they had made, for their hearts 
were light by rceeoe of the easy forth 
com lag ef the shekels

Aad there were In the land la these 
days latest Industries, which predied 
esceedlsgiy hy reason ef the favor ef 
the god High Tariff, ee that they grew 
apace, like aate a civil service list. 
Aed In the fullness ef lime they spread 

Ives eut ever the land Uhe unto 
M. And

they sine made ee if they possessed ih- 
p sap Is end their rulers, and eeeryihieg 
which wee epee the face ef the lead 
aad in the estera under the earth

Aed il was c# that a certain peer 
maa whose earns was Ingles dwelt is 
lhe laud; and he bed eta seen and eta 
danghtece, and all ef them awe y sang 
end peaaeened ef grdat nppetitas after 
the meeeer ef their hied

Aed aa often ee lhe peps maa haagbt 
fee hie twelve children Ike eager which 
they weald eel he meet needs pay ieio 
the ir see ary an# penny fee every 
peend- Aed el divers limes they w#r# 
went In ge esceedlsgiy light ee the 
sugar And en sftsn an he weald hey 

•bees for their beads aed sheas far thesr 
feet he meet seeds pay inbele te the 
treasury; as that his trtbel# wee ■»< 
fold that of the rich man who

wife cherishsd I» her
Aed the name of this thing is Tsnff

Tees Man
* the poof man bed heard 
ef one Theodore, the eon of

____ he Is eg bed it to nears, sbt
leg. “Beheld, the rich man. my eetgh 
her. In he eat mare ferteeaie then 1. 
who hare hleeed my country hr i

the bachelor, the ebildleee sad the race 
suicide, for he was not a man of great 
learning.

And il eame to pass that the Tariff 
found yet greater favor ia the eyes of 
the rule», for the tresaury became full 
to overflowing, so that there was gold 
aad te spare for all the wonderful works 
which they did.

For they spent of the geld of the 
treasury in men- strange ways, end ths 
fragments which fell from the eouat 
iag table would Bll twelve buckets 
every so often. And the dogs gathered 
of theee fragmente, and because they 
run at the heels of their masters, the 
politicians, they we» celled heelers.

And nt dive» times the people tried 
to drive them nwny, even efter the 
manner of Koyml Commissions, but as 
a dog returnetirlb its vomit, oo did the 
heelers rrtiiru V> gather of the frag 
mente. \

And theee things are called graft, 
and the records of it ill the daily 
scrolls to evarffewiug, an that the 
rhroatelen of the law mehiag aad of 
the war era crowded even late the 
south west corner of the bach page.

Aad tb# rule» belli docks nt Wmni
ÜI aad at Regina, where is Wsscans 

kc, sad el Edmonton of Alberta, aad 
lighthouses they built at divers places 
where there were feuad Wells of water, 
aad harbors dredged they at whateo 
ever etty had a pell by reason of tbe 
silting member. Aad they did maay 
ether wonderful works which were esc# 
ly weeded, even a» Ike family tew 
aeadoth a third ho» ia bee baciasm. 
And there was lowed a place ia the 
satieeal service far the eoe ef every 
maa who had failed net I# mark his 
ballet aright and waa not afdieted with 
tbe palsy, which ia called sky a see.

And by raeaoe ef tbe Tariff ■■■ the» 
foe ad geld far all ef the» thiegs. aed 
eeoegh te aim» for a new poet efie# 
at Gopher Flats, when the peepln ef 
that city shall have left off pursuing 
after a false party.

Aad the people were mightily pleased 
with theee ihiage which the rale» did 

'.cm, far they wist eat that ih# 
pciee the reef eame from their earn 
scrip Bel they asfc as if » believe 
lhat the rule» mint Ih# money from 
the silvecy phrases which p cue sod from 
the lip# at the spellbinders which era 
at Ottawa.

Aad this maaeer ef phasing the 
people ie liheaed ante a perk barrel. 
Inasmuch ae tl holdetk much that ie 
fei | irk iag

But the» wera net waatiag wee who 
saw evil in Ih# TUcsff end la the peek
barrel which ll begot And lb#» BN 
raised their voice# against thee# Ihiage, 
Cay lag ' ' Bskald how mack treasure is 
wailed. Wee to iheee rulers who after 
lb# niiscf ef Uirart Tssaltoe weald 
lake ee# quarts# laid ef lb# sem which 
is aaw spent te rial a» weeks Fee there 
weald aeceed in the kaevees a bawl 
each as a maa maheth ebee ki# favorite 
corn ban been Irodlee underfoot ef 
man. aad the peek barrel weald he 
broke# sseeder like sale e dry reed."

Bel Ike people henrheead ant eel# 
them, hat rlanwrad the leader far the 
post offres aed the ether publie weeks 
which Ih# berral eeetaieeth.

Aed the raiera wee# warn aate their 
dev sad they said within their bMfifiM 
"Do wet the» things plea» the people 
herb home mere lbas was# laws»" Aed 
It became e saying el Ih# bastings
• • Beheld I get yam sash aed each a 
thing M

Aad the people strove mightily te 
heap themselves solid with that party 
which keepeth the barrel la charge.

Aed by reason ef lbs* things the 
Bailee aet el aaagbl the» ihiage which 
ora both grant, » that aft» a 
He pragmas w» libs aslo that ef a 
loctet» which lac both embitioe end 
eefferalb much hem gent.

And nil the* things a» very mwah 
» t# this day

only vital to Canada aa a nation, bat to 
each individual thereof.

And whereas, the urgent task of the 
administration of the Dominion of Cana
da at tbe present moment is to complete 
end make even more effective the mobi
lization of all our resources, men, wo
men, money and material.

Aad whereas, the Canadian club ef 
Winnijicg ie of the frm belief that the 
ilctcrminatioa of the Canediae people 
to carry on the war to victory end to 
beer the strain, however prolonged and y 
however eshaueting, will be strength
ened sad ahowa by the reorganization 
of the sdminietrntion se fer ae pras- 
tieeble on the line# which have been 
followed by the mother country.

Therefore, b# It resolved, thet the 
club respectfully urges Ih# right honor- 
able the prime minister.

(I) To reorganize the administration 
along national linen, by tacludieg men 
of recognised organising capacity wber 
ever they may be found, irrespective ef 
party affiliations or parliamentary ex
perience.

(t) To give adequate représentâtiou 
ia such reorganisation to ell elaosee of 
lb# ns lien who a» contributing te tbe 
desired result

(1) Following tb# example ef GrraF 
Britain, to eouceetral# tb# executive 
■etborily lu a war council ef • few

Hr it further resolved, that is the 
opiuioe of the club lb# reorgeuisatioa 
cue end should be curried out without 
ne appeal te the electors.

That a copy ef thie raaolwlioa be fee- 
warded to the right honorable Ih# 
Pria» Minister

U.F A. Directors' Report
of The Oraia Growers’ tirai a Co. aad 
Ih# Alberta Farmers • Co-operative 
Etc» atoc Co., the dlraetere felt that Ih# 
rr ratios ef necessary nrarhlaery for 
aiding the week ef eo operative trading 
of local aateoa should be bold ever. The 
bow company would be able te greatly 
lanl this week by busts#» exuerioace 
•ad perhaps ahm by straeg financial 
backing

Tb# change of attitude on the pert 
of keeking aad mortgage interests » 
well » ethers toward lb# emnrratioa 
wee anted. Tbe European w» bad ae- 
emulated maay changes ef ideas. The 
recoal increased prosper il y ef tb# far 
mer mad# seera leek at hlm égala aa 
I he chief earrioc ef I he after war debt, 
bet there was a big opportunity boro 
fee self aaaertioa net eely la fana#»' 
later eel a, but ia tb# ialeceele ef lb# 
psnpls ef Canada goes rally

Appreciation ef lb# » operation ef 
lb# board# ef ether farm#»’ ergaeira 

lb# peel

Jerk

continent.

JACE LONDON
I,endow, tramp, sailor 

you realist aad aelbec, recently died la 
CUtfaraia te hie forty fret year Lamé» 
•as probably ee# ef the beet haewf 

story well#» » tb# Americas 
mat. As a lad h# ras away from 

aed meet to Kleedyke. U#s 
weet te era befera lb# arast. became a 
seal heeler, tramped thru Cknads aad 
the Vailed Biatoa study lag seeielegl*l 
aed eseeemie rradtHera, acted » war 
senaapeedoei ia tbe Ramms-Jsp—» 
War oral ta» jenrnelm», aad faaily 
settled down » aa ««Uras. Wbai » 
didst kaew ah rat lb# grant mt ef 
dense aad the aacdld side a# Ufa w» 
hardly worth h sow tag Hie writ lags
•r# iberasiaHaad by diraetaem aed 
fawn, aed thru ail hie brake raws a 
sympetàrt - «traie fee tbe eadef ,/ag 
* usas ef bis beet à news brake are 
“The Call ef tks Wild." “Tbs he# 
Waif,” aad “Jake Barleycorn “ Ils 
has wnlloe nearly a scare ef novels, 
» wall » a great aras y short steel* fee

•f my knowray ekildraaf’ 1 
Ike tariff deals lightly wtfb

NATIONAL OOV1
Tb# following rraatetlea » Natleeal 

Geveramsel we# [seal by lb# Wieel- 
ef rteegwleed ecgeelctag rapacity whet 

Wherraa. etc orv ir ih# war Is eet

WORKING WITH A____
W, a» set seal let# the world la do 

anything laie whleh we aa#a#fi pel mt 
bran# W# have curtate wegh » de 
f» mu breàd. aad that le le ba drae 
slrraerasty. etba» war* I# de fee ear 
daüfht. aad tirai le le ba dans krtllffJ l 
idBw le te ba deee by bate* aad 
•kills, bet with a wtili aed wbai ie 
set trad h this effect i# eat te be dee# 
■t all. Il»hle

January 31, 1917
CATTLB FEEDING LEMONS

êtes» that are full fed froa birth- 
ahould not be held beyond twenty „ 
twenty-two months of age, bscara 
there is a decided falling off in the nt* 
ef gain. After thie age the eareagra 
a» overdone, there te sa uadae s.y, 
of excess fat aad the gaie ie weighty 
proportion to fee«T consumed is week 
reduced as well ju the gsie per day * 
steer. Theee are the results secured b 
n recent test at the Missouri Agrical 
torsi Experiment Htation in which sees 
•tee» were full fed while ethers „ 
ceived much le» feed.

The steers which received feed in- 
sufficient for the greatest growth 
most affected by eueh ailments aa indi
gestion end pink eye, ae 1Me
waa more likely to result in death. I» 
fact, among more than s hundred itw, 
ie the experiments, nil the lose» ,, 
rept ee# were umong Ik# lew fed ani 
mala.

Steers fed for long pe#iud« seek as 
three yea» aad n half ee feed laanff 
rient fr- «he greatest growth, did e* 
seem te be able te digest their feed 
aed to make good gains when later pel 
on full feed. Even a steer whsm 
growth was greatly retarded for eely 
oa# year never equalled ia weight i 
steer of the nme age which bad hem 
full fed from birth, alike when pet 
bach ee full feed he made Very pesés 
able gates sad developed s very eheies 
carcass of beef. Those results do aa 
disagree wilb tbe common observai» 
that thin steers often make the nal 
profitable gains Sack feeders hase 
easally aet been Starved so loeg #c * 
steadily. They have aeually had beRy 
feed which kept wp the stomach rap» 
ity eves Ike il didn’t furnish a gleet 
deal ef aonriekmeat, aad we» very 
likely te have at least occasional largs 
qualities ef goad nutritious feed 
while the slew» ia the teat we» kqi 
regularly ee earall quaalili* ef feed 
for loag periods eo that they teamed te 
lew the rapacity Is *1 aed digest as 
large quaautim ae they meet handle 
to make the meet profitable gel».

Thrift v yearlings pel * feed that 
Ie rat sufficient, cvee In heap ep the 
body weight they already have, era 
tiaoe te grow ta height aad framework 
even when made to low half a pound •

l ekeietsmday. M ras Bremen» of the 1
did rat indtente any decree» te ite 
rale ef growth foe wveral m os Iks 
Evee «km the» animal# we» sms# 
Ih# body fal te supplement ih# Inch ef 
feed lb#» wee e very nottcrable ad* 
lira ef fal in the skeleton Only wtee 
approximately all lb# fel eras Ink» 
from the soft parts did the saimale te 
gte te draw an tbe fat is the ‘
In mniwraia existence

The meet economical choice 
salted from the nee ef « feeder wet«h 
leg sbent TIA pounds so fed as le make 
a gain uf 80® panada- ffrak ■ era* wfli 

sol qwlle lap tb# marks I bet 
It tenait make the grmtoet pewikte 

to tk# feed#» and fnramk ea 
carve» far th<.bel#bec aad 

iks koeweif# aed meat ef a «rainy » 
tk# mm* sxaciiag Ths car 

show that ef Ih» pawed rMB 
IS per cent. » water, i# pot c< 
and 11 per rani prwtote When 
ate#» wer# fattened until they bad 
gained earth» Ml pranda. nt gew 
from I Ate parada te l.Tfifi panada, ite 

w#» mush ovsedeue and Ite 
was 7fi pa# reel fat, 

Ifi p#c real welof aad • per coni pts 
lata—F. F. Trewbctden. Mtanasrl Agn 
relierai Kxpartmanl italien
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